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1 Intr oduction

Ubiquitous computing.. . little computersevery-
where.. . the ideacomesfrom Art. Societyhasbeen
benefitingfrom UbiquitousArt for yearsnow. Some-
thing in almosteveryenvironmentyou entertodayhas
beendesigned,improved or influencedby an artist.
Look at your clothing—someof it musthave beende-
signedby a fashionartist. Look aroundthe room—
the chair you sit in, the deskyou sit at, the telephone
you talk on, thepictureframethatsurroundsa family
photo,theutensilswe eatandcookwith, the jacket of
thebookweread,automobiles,postagestamps,thead-
vertisementon thebackpageof a magazine,even the
very typefaceof thepaperyou’re readingnow. Art en-
hancesandimprovesour aestheticenvironmentat ev-
ery opportunity—untilwe sit down at a personalcom-
puter.

Blah!1 Somethingis notquiteright with theaesthet-
ics of today’s graphicaluseroperatingenvironments
andsoftwareapplications.As a formally trainedvisual
artist, I want to learnwhat role Art andtheartist play
in thecreationof GUI softwarein thepast,present,and
future.My threemainquestionsare:

� How have visual artists contributed to existing
usergraphicalinterfaces?

1Not always,of course,but we’regoingfor thedramaticbeginning

� What do people think of aestheticsin existing
GUI’s?

� How canvisualartistsandthedisciplineof visual
arthelpimprovegraphicaluserinterfacesnow and
in thefuture?

I’ vepreparedfor thisdiscussionin thefollowing way:

� By readingbooksandarticlesthataddressartistic
aspectsof userinterfacedesign.At every oppor-
tunity, investigatingiconsasa graphicalelement
of focus.

� By speakingwith practicing commercialartists
who rely on computersoftware to performtheir
job.

� By completing two related assignmentsfor a
coursein Human-ComputerInteractionthis quar-
ter, and.. .

� By brainstormingsomepotentialapplicationsof
Art to interfacedesignfor our ‘future contribu-
tions’ section.

2 What role have artists
played?

Asastudentandworkerwhoseprimaryresearch,work,
andrecreationaltool is accessedthroughtheglasspane
of one14” videomonitor, I amsensitive to thegraph-
ical presentationof the software that I interactwith
all day (& all night) long. Someinterfacesappealto
me becausethey feel consistentand aresatisfyingto
use. Othersimpressme asutter crap. In a windowed
GraphicalUser Interface(GUI), theremight be sev-
eral functionally equivalent text–editingprogramson
the screenat once—eachdisplayedwithin a window.
Onewindow mightcontainaneditorwith atacky, awk-
warduserinterface.Anothereditor, visibleat thesame
time, might featurea gracefully designed,awesome
userinterface.Fourdifferenteditorsarearrayedbelow:
Assumingtheirunderlyingcapabilitiesareequal,I will

Figure1: 5 Interfacesto theVI Editor
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3 Thefirst Icons.. .

naturallybedrawn to theinterfacethathasgreateraes-
thetic appeal. The GUI operatingenvironment fur-
therinfluencesthemy experienceby literally ‘framing’
eachrunningapplication’s interfaceinto awindow, the
functionsandlimitationsof which will vary with each
operatingenvironment—windowsin X–Windowshave
featuresthataredifferentfrom windowsonacomputer
runningMacintoshSystem7; windowsin OS/2aredis-
playedandmanipulateddifferentlyfrom thoseoffered
by MicrosoftWindowsNT.

How much have theseaestheticdifferenceshave
beendeterminedor influencedby visualartists?If my
decisionto useor purchasea softwarepackagemight
ultimatelycomedown to ‘how goodit looks,’ why are
somany feature–richgraphicalapplicationsanartist’s
view of chaos?Accordingto TheodorNelson,the‘Art’
we’ve seenin userinterfacesto datehasbeenart cre-
atedby programmers,for programmers.. . andit is not
basedon the sameprinciplesthat seemintuitive and
aestheticallypleasingto endusers.. .

On Artistry: Historical accidenthas kept
programmersin control of a field in which
mostof themhavenoaptitude:theartisticin-
tegrationof themechanismsthey work with.
It isnicethatengineersandprogrammersand
softwareexecutiveshave found a new form
of creativity in which to find a senseof per-
sonalfulfillment. It is just unfortunatethat
they have to inflict theresultsonusers.11

WhentheXeroxPARC grouppublishedtheir work on
theStaruserinterface,they describedtheir attitudeto-
wardstheprocessof userinterfacedevelopmentas“an
art.” It wasgoodto readthat from thevery beginning,
andin themostcontrolledresearchenvironments,cer-
tain issueshave been‘scientifically determined’to be
a toss–up,wheretheartisticjudgmentof thedesigners
shouldtakeprecedenceover researchdata.

Userinterfacedesignis still anart,nota sci-
ence. Many times during the Star Design
we were amazedat the depthand subtlety
of user-interfaceissues,even suchsuppos-
edly straightforward issuesas consistency
andsimplicity. Oftenthereis no one“right”
answer. Much of the time thereis no scien-
tific evidenceto supportonealternativeover
another, just intuition.14

Viewing screencapturesfrom theStarsystemis notas
easyon the eye as working with someof the graph-
ical interfaceswe have today. Given the limitations
of their displayhardware,its prettygoodlooking.2 A
particularlyinterestingtheorythroughoutthedevelop-
mentof the ‘desktop’metaphorhasbeenthe ideathat
the desktopservesasan extensionof the user’s short
term memory—ausermight refer to the information
onscreenthesamewaythey wouldroll theireyesback
into their headand‘glance’ for a bit of informationin
partof theirbrain.

A well-designedcomputersystemcanactuallyim-
prove thequality of your thinking. In addition,visual
communicationis oftenmoreefficientthanlinearcom-
munication:“a pictureis worth a thousandwords.” 14

TheXeroxengineers’observationthatvisualinforma-
tion is communicatedquickly comesasno surpriseto
visual artists. I’ ve readseveral anecdotesrelatingthe
first thingprogrammersdid whenthey connectedcom-
putersto videomonitors—they merelyrecreatedatele-
type printer on screen,with all of its quirks andlim-
itations! In promotingthe useof a visible interface,
theStargrouprepeated“a pictureis worth a thousand
words,” which wasprobablyanappropriateuseof the
clichè. I would addto this thatthose‘words’will vary
accordingto how well the interface is designed. A
goodvisible interfacewill beworth a thousandwords
of poetryor well written prose. The thousandwords
worthexpressedby a crummyinterfacemightbemore
like graffiti on a bathroomwall or cursingsomeone
out—definitelythekind of ‘noise’ anenduserwill take
painsto avoid.

3 The fir st Icons. . .

They chosetheir pictureswell. . . well, scientifically.
The iconsthat wereeventuallyincludedwith the Star
OfficeWorkstationwerecarefullyengineeredtoberec-
ognizedquickly by thegreatestvarietyof users.. . In
fact, “the [overall] designeffort took more than six
years.. . The actual implementationinvolved from
20 to eventually, 45 programmers.. . ” 1 The ‘icon de-
signers’mentionno aestheticconsiderationswhatso-
ever in their drawing, testing,or selectingof iconsto
be includedin the StarSystem. Still, thesewere the
bestgraphicaluser interface icons ever developed—

2For abunchof engineerstrying to draw. . . snicker :ˆ)
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4 Whatdoartiststhink of aestheticsin existing interfaces?

they were the only ones. Today, hundredsof addi-
tional iconshave beentried in graphicalapplications
to representthe sameobjectsand functions. Many
of the preferredicons in usetodaybearsomeresem-
blanceto their ancestralStarbitmaps.Therole of the

Figure2: OriginalXeroxStarIcons

visualartist in modernuserinterfacedesignis always
increasing.Teamsworkingonbig GUI projectsareex-
pectedto includeanartiston thedesignteamfrom the
very beginning. Too many times in the past,the vi-
sualartisthasnot hiredto helpdesigna userinterface
until aconflictariseswithin adesignteam.Whensoft-
wareis designedby a committee,andan internaldis-
agreementarisesover how somegraphicalelementof
anapplicationshouldbeimplemented,graphicalartists
are “. . .often treatedas ‘firefighters’—calledupon in
anemergency to repairdisastersnotof theirown mak-
ing,underseveretimeconstraints.” 19 Obviously, thisis
notgiving endusersthebenefitof aninterfacethathas
beenvisuallyconceivedfrom dayone.Expertssuchas
Bruce Tognazziniof Apple Computerhighly recom-
mendthatat leastonevisualartistparticipatein every
userinterfacedesignprojectfrom theoutset:

Graphic designersshould be brought in at
the beginning of a project,not the end; un-
til the restof the teamseesthe designerin
action, they will not think visually. Those
of us who lack the talentto draw have long
sincelearnedto avoid comingup with ideas
that requiredrawing! Oncehaving beenex-
posed,peoplewill startthinkingvisuallyand
will getthehabitof doingquickplace-holder
graphics,to be worked up andworkedover
by thegraphicdesignerlateron.16

At the sametime that thereis an effort on the part of
otherteammembersto participateactively in thevisual
design,graphicartistsshouldbrushup on the cogni-
tive psychologyresearchthathasbeendoneon vision,
iconsandrecognition,symbols,andsemiotics.

4 What do artists think of
aesthetics in existing
interfaces?

Most artistsdon’t think aboutuser interfaces,unless
they areinvolvedin designingone. At leastthat’s the
impressionI got from speakingwith a teamof com-
mercialartistsatCreativeMarketingDirections,anad-
vertising agency in San Diego, California.3 When I
asked them what they would improve aboutthe user
interfacesthey interact with all day long, their first
andunanimousreplywas‘bigger, non-glaremonitors.’
Many of the items at the top of their wish-list were
hardware-related. Other top-priority items included
ergonomic keyboardsand increasedcolor depth for
somemachines. Theserequestscome from experi-
encedartistswho log long hoursof imageeditingand
performgraphicdocumentlayouton state–of–the–art3

Macintoshequipment.Amit Shamis,an intern in ac-
counting,wantedthe firm’s oneIBM-DOS systemto
displaya menuof availablesoftwareatboot–up.

Whenourconversationfocusedontheactualgraph-
ical userinterfaces,threepoints camethroughas ar-
easof concernwith theseartists:AndreaFrankeiwicz,
a Creative ServicesManagerfor the agency, wants
betterdocumentation,which goesbeyond the cursory
‘getting started’sectionto provide tips on advanced
useof an GUI applicationssuchasQuarkExpressor
Photoshop,and covershow to make relatedprograms
work together. For example,creatingoneadvertising
brochuremight link elementscreatedin Freehand,Pho-
toshop,Microsoft Word, andQuark. Additional soft-
waremustbeusedto compresstheresultingbinaryfile
andoutputit at aservicebureau.

PaulBillimoria wantsall of hisrelatedfilesfrom dif-
ferentapplicationsautomaticallycreatedin andsaved
to a ‘project folder.’ Thiswouldsave him thetimeand
hassleof locatingthesedocumentsmanually. Thisidea
drew ravesfrom his coworkers. Finally, we discussed
error messages,which we all agreedare hopelessly
cryptic in DOS and are still not informative enough
on Macintosh.I got the feeling that thesesmartusers
couldtake somestepsto preventtheir computersfrom
lockingupor crashing,if only theinterfacewouldgive
them somekind of feedbackaboutwhy it was stop-

3stateof theart is thetermthatcausedthemostfalsedropsduring
my earlyonlineresearchfor this topic: art anduserinterface.
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6 TheArtist–ProgrammerDichotomy

ping. Ann Lewin, alsoin Creative Services,suggested
that the computersbe outfittedwith the equivalentof
anautomobile’sdashboardwarninglights—something
thatcantell a useraboutaproblembeforeit arrivesby
surprise

My visit to CreativeMarketingDirectionstaughtme
thatthereis someminimumlevel of hardwareandsite
quality that are more important to the user than the
software interface. If onehasto squintall afternoon
becausesun is streaminginto the office andonto the
monitor, that useris literally in no positionto discuss
thefiner aestheticimpactof their software’s interface.
Physicalcomfort andcompatibility mustbe achieved
before an interface can be evaluated. I expecteda
groupof workingartiststo haveanumberof ‘aesthetic
peeves’ abouttheir mission–criticaluserinterfaces.. .
I waswrong.InsteadI heardtalesof frustrationalmost
identicalto thoseI hearamongusersin theGSLISLab.
Maybeinterfaceaestheticsarenot on anybody’smind
in suchaconsciousway.

5 What do HCI exper ts think
of aesthetics in existing
interfaces?

If the artistsaren’t thinking aboutit yet,4 Who is? In
the literatureof graphicaluserinterfacedesign,Opin-
ions on good–lookingGUI’s rangedfrom enthusiasm
to resignedacceptance.Bruce Tognazzini,living up
to his job title of ‘User InterfaceEvangelist,’ tackles
theaestheticdesignof interfaceswith theattitudethat
“We, asdesigners,arenot simply assemblingdialogu-
ing systems,we arebuilding worlds,carefullycrafted
virtual realities, in which userswill live and work.”
16 A userwould probablyenjoy working all day ‘in’
an interfacedesignedwith sucha senseof responsi-
bility andenthusiasm—especiallycomparedto work-
ing in anenvironmentconstructedfrom the following
point–of–view, in which the authorsoundslike he is
stubbornlygiving in to theconceptof anaesthetically
pleasinginterface:“Now thetechnologiesof computer
displaysystemshave improved, andthe userpopula-
tion hasexpandedto suchan extent that it is now ad-
visableto include‘attractiveness’asa tool for improv-
ing usageof informationsystems.” 18 Perhapsthispoint
of view stemsfrom theancientfeudbetweenprogram-
mersandartists.

6 The Ar tist–Pr ogrammer
Dichotom y

The explanationwassimple: computerscientistsand
graphicdesignershave differentpriorities. Computer
scientistsvaluetheprogramandhow it works;graphic
designersvaluethepictureandhow it looks.8

Individuals involved in interface designrecognize
a dichotomy betweenprogrammersand graphic de-
signers. As membersof a designteam,the two dis-
ciplinesoftenhave seeminglyoppositepriorities—the
programmerwantsto get thedarnedthing to compile,
anddoesn’t giveahootabouthow it looksyet. Thepro-
grammeris willing to stayextra hoursuntil the code
is working well. The graphicartist will stay up late
trying to achieve a harmoniouslayout of graphicel-
ements,but it doesn’t matterwhich featuresare and
aren’t compiling—noneof it will be any good if the
usercan’t interactwith it on the screen(or tablet,or
kiosk,or wherever).8 Whatthetwo teammembersof-
tenforgetis thatthey areunitedin thecommoncauseof
deliveringanefficient,speed–optimized,easyto learn–
and–usesoftwarepackageto a groupof users.Those
endusersprobablydon’t carewhetheror not thepro-
gramworksbecausethecodeis sowell written or be-
causethegraphicalelementsaresowell thoughout—
aslongasit workswell.

Theartistandtheprogrammeraretheyin andyang
of interfacecreation.They constantlyspinagainstone
another, but theresultis ahappy balancebetweenform
and function. Artists of GUI (if thereare any, yet)
needthe work of geniusprogrammersto supportand
give meaningto their art. Geniusprogrammersneed
communicativegraphicartistswho can interpret tech-
nically brilliant ideasand translatethem into recog-
nizableiconsandotherGUI elementsso that a non–
technicaluserbasecanappreciate(andpurchase)them.
Programmersandinterfaceartistshavea symbioticre-
lationship:they needoneanother.

7 Contemporar y Icons?

To getanideaof whataestheticconsiderationsgo into
the designingof a present-dayicon, I consultedthe
SoftwareDevelopmentKit (SDK) documentationfor a
numberof operatingenvironments.Surprisingly, two
of the newest SDK’s offered little or no advice for
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8 Futuredirectionsfor Art andInterface.. .

creatingicons. Thesewerethe MicrosoftWin32 Soft-
ware DevelopmentKit Final Release, Version3.1, and
the IBM OS/22.1 ProfessionalDeveloper’s Kit from
March,1993. The two kits, for writing Windows NT
andIBM OS/2programs,offeredtechnicalchapterson
coding icons, but no discussionof how or why they
shouldbe used. The style Guide for the OpenLook
GUI environmentfor UNIX advisesthatfinal versions
of all iconsshouldbe drawn by a professionalartist.
TheOpenLook StyleGuidelinesaskdevelopersto per-
form a sort of ‘ico–analysis.’ Whenthe iconscreated
for anapplicationin theOpenLook GUI meet(or don’t
meet) certaincriteria, the developershouldconsider
optionssuchascombiningor separatingprograms,de-
signinganentire‘f amily’ of visually relatedicons,or
incorporatinganimation into their icon design.15 In
their own versionof a SDK for Microsoft Windows,
Borlandhasthe goodsenseto devote aboutone–half
of a pageto icon designissues.They askthesoftware
designer/programmerto answerthreequestionsbefore
designinganicon for any MicrosoftWindowsapplica-
tion:

� Whatshouldtheicon representto theuser?

� Is your designsimpleenoughto fit into a 32x32
or 32x16pixel area?

� Will the icon look good no matter what back-
groundtheuserchoosesto displayit on?6

FromtheSDK documentationthatI couldgetaholdof
for thispaper,4 very little guidancefor aestheticdesign
wasoffered. Borlanddevoteda half–pageto the aes-
theticconsiderationsof iconcreation.Theprinteddoc-
umentationfor theBorlandSDK weighsaboutfifteen
pounds!“Icons in EverydayLife,” a paperby William
andSusanWood,notesthatevenwhenspecificgraphic
role–modelsareprovided,today’sdevelopersdisregard
the carefully consideredguidelinesin favor of their
own. The Macintoshinterfaceguidelinesoffer artists
somesimple‘meta-icons,’ on which to basetheir own
designs. Although somedesignershave adheredto
the framework, many morehave strayed.Hereis the
tablepresentedby the Woods:20 Otheraestheticcon-
siderationsfor eachoperatingenvironmentwerealso
omittedfrom their respectivedocumentation—andthis

4NeXTStep(drool!), MacintoshSystem7, othersweren’t available
to me.

Figure3: MacintoshIconStyleGuide

madesomethingclear. Whendesigningthevisual in-
terfacefor a softwareapplicationin an operatingsys-
tem or environment,the designeris restrictedby the
standardgraphicelementsof that system.While cus-
tom codecouldprobablybewritten to supportalmost
any visual feature,it is muchquicker to simply ‘settle
for’ thegraphicelementsor ‘widgets’ alreadyprovided
by theSDK author.

The lack of aestheticguidancefor softwaredevel-
opmentwas evident during a fun exercisein which
our HCI classvisited a Macintoshcomputerlab and
playedwith sharewaresoftware. In the courseof an
hour, we sampleddozensof homemadeand semi–
professionalsoftwarecreations.While those‘constant’
graphicalelementsof the operatingsystemwereusu-
ally visible in eachdesign—scrollbars,menubars,ti-
tle bars, etc.; other interfaceelementswere all over
themap.Someiconswereway out of proportionwith
theothers—asthoughthey hadbeenstolenfrom their
X–Windowssiblings.Otherapplicationshadelements
on thescreenthatweredrawn in shaded3–D perspec-
tive with the imaginedlight sourcecoming from the
upperleft, while othersput the imaginedlight source
elsewhere(like from thebottomright!). To really see
thingspop on your eyes,try runningtwo applications
likethatsideby sideandstaringat themfor a few min-
utes. Otheramusingaestheticdesignsincludedself–
defeatingforegroundtext–backgroundcolor combina-
tionsthatwereunreadable,and‘illustrated’ adventure
gameswith animatedillustrationsthatrangedfrom ‘in-
teresting’to downrightugly. Visualartistseverywhere
shouldperformsomecommunityserviceby hooking
up with a local sharewareauthorandhelpingthemre-
think theirGUI’s.

8 Future directions for Ar t and
Interface. . .

Visual artistsandthe field of Visual Art have a lot to
offer to the designof graphicaluserinterfaces. Here
arefive contributionsthatvisualartistscanmake now
andin thenearfuture.. .
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8 Futuredirectionsfor Art andInterface.. .

8.1 Document and Standar dize
Visual Interface Elements Acr oss
Platforms. . .

At present,varioussoftware developmentguidelines
offer little or no instructionfor creatinganartistically
integrateduserenvironment. Instead,they rely on the
built-in elementsof the interfaceandadviseprogram-
mers: ‘hire a professionalartist to designyour graph-
ical features.’ Researchon theway peopleprocessvi-
sualinformationis conductedin multiplefields,includ-
ing Art, Medicine,and Psychology. Someoneneeds
to compilethis knowledgeinto guidelinesthat canbe
usedby working artists and programmersdesigning
GUI software for every platform. Imaginethe trou-
ble developersmust facetodaywhenthey attemptto
port a programfrom oneoperatingsystemto another.
Becauseeachoperatingsystemis basedon entirely
different graphicalstandards,there is little common
groundanddesignersareforcedto eithercompromise
their original programor spendlong hoursrecreating
the featuresof oneoperatingsystemin another. Con-
siderthebenefitsfor usersandprogrammersalikeif we
couldhavestandardizediconsacrossGUI’s.. .

Figure4: Variationson the international’I’ for Infor-
mationIcon

Standar dized Icons Many computer operating
systemsperformsimilarfunctionsonsimilarobjects—
auserof command-lineVax,UNIX, DOS;or graphical
X–Windows, Open–VMS,MS–Windows, andMacin-
toshwill still ‘copy’ files, ‘delete’ files, create‘direc-
tories’ or ‘folders,’ andconnectto othermachineson
a network using invisible protocols. Why not settle
on somewell-designed,standardizedicons to repre-
senttheseobjectsandactionsin all graphicalenviron-
ments?

A majorforcethatopposesany effort to stan-
dardizemany computericons is the desire
of many developersto beunique.Every de-
signerwantshisapplicationto standout,and
quite frankly, it is morefun to designa spe-
cial setof iconswithouttrying to imitateoth-
ers. Often a company wants to reflect its

corporatelogo in its icons. Therehasalso
beenaneffort by somecreative designersto
copyright striking andinnovative glyphs. It
is theuserwhosuffersmostfrom thelackof
conformityon individual computersandbe-
tweencomputersystems.20

Standardizationworks in airports, train stations,and
on traffic signsall over theUnitedStatesandEurope.
Maybedesignersdon’t understandthebenefitthatsuch
standardizationcouldhave for users–especiallythose
who mustwork with morethanoneapplicationor op-
eratingsystem.If themanufacturerswon’t agree,per-
hapstheartistscan.

8.2 New Perspectives On GUI

Oneroleof theartistis to show theaudiencesomething
familiar in a new light. . . MarcelDuchampdid thisby
puttingthingslike snow shovels,bottleracks,anduri-
nalsonpedestalsin artgalleries.JohnCagedid thisby
composingpiecesof musicwhichrequiredanaudience
listen to the soundsof silence(anditself) in an audi-
torium for four minutes. While few consumerstoday
hangurinalson their walls or buy CD’s with no music
on them,theArt thatthey dopurchaseen–masseis in-
fluencedby thework of cuttingedgeartists—whocon-
stantly reinvent andreinterprettheir world. As more
andmoreof uswork in a world wherepeoplecommu-
nicatethroughcomputerinterfaces,wewill needsome-
oneto helprecreatethatwork–environmentfrom time
to time, lest it becomeso predictablethat our quality
of work (productivity, in buzz–terms)begins to wane.
Thevisualartistwill beanidealcontributor to thison-
goingre–creationandre–thinkingof existingvisualin-
terfaces.

For anideaof whatI meanaboutre-thinkingthein-
terface,considerBrendaLaurel’s book entitledCom-
puters as Theatre, which startsby discardingmost
of our assumptionsabouthuman-computerinteraction
andreplacingthemwith conceptsandideasborrowed
from the theatre.10 Will HCI professionalsbuy this?
I haven’t seenanyoneadoptit outright, but with the
increasingdevelopmentin multimediaandvirtual re-
ality, Laurel’s viewpointpresentedherecouldbea big
influenceon thedevelopers.They might evenadopta
new. . .
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8 Futuredirectionsfor Art andInterface.. .

8.3 Design Process

From taking an HCI course,readingarticles,books,
andSDK documentationonuserinterfacedesign,I see
that ‘good’ userinterfacedesignsbegin with research
into users,their tasks,andthe featuresto be included
in the software; they endwith an attemptto integrate
scientifically–chosenuserinterfaceelementswithin an
artfully crafted,commerciallyappealingpackage.An
artist createsin the oppositedirection—fromthe in-
side out. An artist createsa work, basedon some-
thing inside—anintuition, a feeling, belief, purpose,
an inside senseabout the world aroundthem. After
theartisthas‘finished’ awork, viewersandcriticswill
evaluateit. Dependingon the typeof Art it is, it may
or may not be revisedand improved. A motion pic-
turecrew canshoota scene,view andevaluateit, and
redothewholething if needed.Otherworksof art can
not be repeated—asJoniMitchell the folk singertells
membersof heraudiencewho requestsheplay certain
songs: “I wonderIf anyoneever asked Van Gogh—
‘Hey, paint Starry Night again,man!”’ By analyzing
‘successful’worksof art,patternsor elementsthatpre-
dict repeatablesuccesscanbe derived andappliedto
future work, without violating the artistic integrity of
existingwork.

The integration of software can not be
achievedby committee,whereeveryonehas
to put in their own addition.. . It must be
controlledby dictatorialartistswith full say
on thefinal cut.11

The connectionbetweenthe artist’s inside–outdesign
processandthecommittee’s outside–inprocesscould
bemadeby anindividualassignedthetaskof ‘aesthetic
integration’ for a project. It neednot bea ‘dictatorial
artist,’ but ideallyapersonwhocameupwith theorig-
inal inspirationfor theprojector someonewho shares
wholeheartedlyin this motivation. Inside–outdesign
maybeusedto augmentexistingsoftwaredesignprac-
tices.Contestsaregreattoolsto getartistsworkingon
something.Imaginethe fun andideasa softwarede-
sign teamcouldgenerateby sponsoringa designcon-
testfor thevisibleelementsof their interface.

8.4 Healthy Competition

The Museumof ModernArt shouldoffer awardsfor
excellenceof userinterface.DonaldNorman,authorof

TheDesignof EverydayThings, sayshedreadstheday
theseawardsarehandedout,12 but I think it would be
astepin theright direction.It wouldvalidateinterface
aestheticsto designers,give theman addedincentive
to consultwith anartistbeforecreatinganapplication
for a visible interface.BenShneidermannencourages
his studentsto designandtry out competitionsamong
userinterfaces.13 If authorsand manufacturersknow
that the aestheticvalueof their productwill be eval-
uatedby a panelof expertsand reportedto potential
users,they will be forcedto make improvements.We
will alsoseethatimprovementwhentoday’scomputer-
orientedpublicationsthat write reviews and compar-
isons of hardware and software add an ‘artistry’ or
‘aestheticintegration’ factor to their testingandeval-
uationarticles.

8.5 Creating the Illusion of
Consistenc y in GUI Software. . .

JonathanGrudinhasobservedthatsometimesthemost
‘intuiti ve’ or seeminglyconsistentbehavior for an in-
terfaceactuallyviolatesthepatternof continuityestab-
lished by the program’s designers. “. . . the ‘incon-
sistent’interfacechoicesdescribedearlieraresonatu-
rally moldedto theusers’tasksthatusersmaynoteven
notice the inconsistency.” 5 Designteamsneedsome-
oneto beanadvocatefor the user, someonewho will
continuallydiscourageprogrammersfromrepresenting
programfeaturesto theuserin technicalterms. A vi-
sualartistis theidealcandidatefor thisposition.

Artistic manipulationcanbemadein aninterfaceto
createtheillusion of consistency- Art onpapercancre-
atetheillusion of depthwhenthereis none.Art in an-
imationcreatestheillusion of movementwhenthereis
none.VisualArt in generalcreatestheillusionof visual
harmony (or discord)within a narrow timeframe–and
doesit well. If userinterfacedesignersandcanper-
suadeartiststo apply theseelusive talentsto the user
interface,programmerswould be able to incorporate
uniqueandpowerful featuresinto theirapplication,and
userswouldstill gainthespeedandeaseof learningas-
sociatedwith consistentinterfaces—becausea visual
artistwould beinvolvedin theprojectto helpassurea
consistentlook andfeel.
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9 Inter disciplinar y Conc lusion

ThewayI’ vebeenhypingvisualartiststhroughoutthis
paper, you might think that all you needto createa
top–notchgraphicaluserinterfaceis a topnotchvisual
artist. To tell you the truth.. . I don’t think it works
that way. Visual Art hasbeenanobviouselementfor
considerationin userinterfacedesignsincethe intro-
ductionof the first GUI, yet artistsarestill viewedas
an ‘outsideconsultant’to a teamof (moreimportant)
programmers.What we really needis betterunder-
standing,acceptance,andcooperationamongthevari-
ousdisciplinesthatcontributeto GUI design,including
Visual Art. ScottKim envisionsa sort of ‘Interdisci-
plinary Ambassador’8 who canbring togetherexperts
from diversedisciplinesandhelp thempool their re-
sourcesto createresultsgreaterthanany othercombi-
nationor individualcouldachieve:

Together, a graphicdesigneranda program-
mer can create somethingmuch stronger
thaneitheronecouldcreatealone.8

Visual Art hasbeena field of study for hundredsof
years.Human–ComputerInteractionis ababyby com-
parison. Why reinvent the wheel? Developersof to-
day’sandtomorrow’sGraphicalUserInterfacesshould
standatopthemountainof knowledgeandexperience
offeredby thefieldof VisualArt, andcontinuetoclimb
from there.
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i’ d rathergeta badgradefor anhonest,late
paperthananhonestgradefor anearly, bad
paper—seandreilinger
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